Drug identity change processes, race, and gender. II. Microlevel motivational concepts.
Events and experiences that are damaging and which sever young people from normative ideals and positively sanctioned statuses (marginalization) create feelings of alienation or social isolation within them and earn them undesired statuses and treatment from important others. An underlying premise of the drug-use identity change model is that individuals are motivated toward drug-related identity change because of such socially defined problems with existing ego identities (ego identity discomfort and lost control in defining an identity) in childhood and early adolescence and that certain macrolevel phenomena (e.g., social appraisal sources and social climate conducive to drug use) provide an opportunity structure for that change. Part 2 of this paper describes each of the three motivational concepts and how they vary by race and gender in the process of becoming a drug misuser. Part 3 discusses the two macrolevel opportunity concepts and how they vary by race and gender.